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Abstract – Nitrogen supply and plant population are basic parameters for cereal-legume intercropping.
In order to study plant population and nitrogen fertilizer effects on yield and yield efficiency of maize-
bean intercropping, a field experiment was established. Three bean plant populations and three nitrogen
levels were used. Maize dry matter accumulation decreased with increases in bean plant population.
Competitive effect of intercrop beans on maize yields was high at higher plant populations, being
decreased by nitrogen fertilizer; application of 50 kg ha-1 N was very efficient in increasing maize cob
yield. Intercropping significantly decreased harvest index of beans in all plant population and nitrogen
fertilizer situations. The efficiency of intercropping, compared to sole cropping, was evidenced by the
values obtained for Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) for biomass, cob and pod yields that increased with
increases in bean plant populations and nitrogen fertilizer levels.
Index terms: Zea mays , Phaseolus vulgaris , mixed cropping, land use.
Efeito de população de plantas e adubação nitrogenada na produção e eficiência
do consórcio milho-feijão
Resumo – A disponibilidade de nitrogênio e a população de plantas são parâmetros básicos para o
consórcio de gramíneas e leguminosas. Os efeitos de diferentes populações de plantas de feijão e níveis
de nitrogênio na produção e eficiência do consórcio milho-feijão foram estudados em um experimento de
campo. Foram usadas três populações de plantas de feijão e três níveis de nitrogênio. O acúmulo de
matéria seca do milho durante o ciclo vegetativo decresceu à proporção que a população de feijão
aumentou. O efeito competitivo do feijão na produção do milho consorciado, que se mostrou maior nas
maiores populações de plantas, foi atenuado pela aplicação da adubação nitrogenada; a aplicação de
50 kg ha-1 de N foi muito eficiente no aumento da produção de espiga do milho. O consórcio diminuiu
significativamente o índice de colheita do feijão em todas as populações de plantas e em todos os níveis
de nitrogênio aplicados. A eficiência do consórcio, em comparação ao plantio isolado das culturas, foi
comprovada por meio dos valores do índice Uso Eficiente da Terra (UET) correspondentes às produções
de espiga, vagem e biomassa, que aumentaram com os incrementos tanto da população de plantas de
feijão como dos níveis de nitrogênio.
Termos para indexação: Zea mays , Phaseolus vulgaris , cultivo consorciado, uso da terra.
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Introduction
A general assumption in intercropping cereals
with legume crops is that the legume, when associated
with the specific Rhizobium, may have most of its N
need supplied through fixation of atmospheric  N,
leaving the soil available N for the companion cereal.
There is evidence that leguminous plants can
benefit the intercrop cereals in the same season
through N excretion (Eaglesham et al., 1981) and
nodule decomposition (Saito, 1982; Bonetti, 1991).
There is marked variation in the N supplying ability
among legume species (Senaratne et al., 1995).
Competition between component crops
for growth-limiting factors is regulated by
morphophysiological differences and agronomic
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factors such as the proportion of crops in the mixture
and fertilizer application (Trenbath, 1976; Russell &
Caldwell, 1989). Intraspecific competition seems to
be more intense than interspecific competition (Oljaca
et al., 2000).
It has been observed that the roots of intercrops
freely intermingle resulting in complementary
interactions between the root systems, such as N
transfer or complementary use of different nutrients
(Natarajan & Willey, 1980; Adiku et al., 2001). Studies
on N transfer from forage legumes to grass have
demonstrated that transfer occurs over a distance of
at least 20 cm, and reaches a maximum when the
legume/grass ratio is greater than 1:1 (Brophy et al.,
1987).
The efficiency of cereal-legume intercrop systems,
expressed as land equivalent ratio (LER), increases,
remains unchanged or decreases under application
of increasing levels of N fertilizer (Searle et al., 1981;
Baker & Blamey, 1985; Ofori & Stern, 1986; Pilbeam
et al., 1995; Siame et al., 1998).
To study the effect of a N-fixing legume on a
companion cereal, the cereal plant population and
spacing has to be the same in sole and intercropping
systems. The additive model allows investigation of
the effect of different bean plant populations on
maize and bean intercrops.
As the N supply and plant population definition
are basic parameters for cereal-legume intercropping,
this study was conducted to examine the effects of
bean plant population and N fertilizer on dry matter
production, yield and efficiency of maize-bean
intercrop system.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out in a sandy loam soil
with low fertility (0.8 g kg-1 N, 0.21 cmol c dm -3 K,
3.5 mg dm-3 P, 7.0 cmolc dm-3 Ca, 2.4 cmolc dm-3 Mg) and
pH 7.6 at John Innes Institute farm, in Norwich, East
Anglia region of the United Kingdom (latitude: 52º38' N,
longitude: 1º17' E, altitude: 37 m). The average annual
rainfall is 645 mm with a good distribution pattern. The
mean temperature was 10.2ºC with maximum and minimum
of 13.1ºC and 7.3ºC, respectively.
Three different proportions of a plant population
of 240,000 plants ha -1, considered as optimum for
sole cropped beans, were taken as the intercrop
bean plant populations: 25% (60,000 plants ha-1; B1),
50% (120,000 plants ha-1; B2) and 75% (180,000 plants ha-1;
B3) and interplanted with maize in an additive model, resulting
in three row arrangements: one row of maize for one row
of beans (1:1), one row of maize for two rows of beans
(1:2) and one row of maize for three rows of beans (1:3).
A uniform population of 55,000 plants ha-1 and a constant
row spacing of 1.20 m were maintained for maize in both
cropping systems, because any variation in intercropped
maize, compared with sole cropping, would be attributed
to the addition of beans between maize rows. Sole beans
were sown on a 0.30 m row spacing. All plots were 48 m2
(4.8x10 m).
Three levels of mineral N (0 kg ha-1, N1; 50 kg ha-1, N2
and 100 kg ha-1, N3) were applied to sole and intercropped
maize rows as ammonium nitrate (34.5% N) in two split
halves at 26 and 42 days after sowing (DAS).
The experiment was arranged in a split-plot design with
three replicates comprising a factorial combination of three
bean plant populations (B1, B2, B3) and three N levels
(N1, N2, N3) totaling nine intercropping treatments. Bean
plant populations were the main plots while N levels were
randomized as subplots within each main plot. There were
four additional treatments: three N levels applied to sole
maize (N1, N2, N3) and one Rhizobium inoculation applied
to sole beans. The analysis of variance for maize
included the sole cropping situation as zero plant
population of beans. A probability of 5% or less (P<0.05)
of significance was considered to differentiate effects among
treatments.
Assessment of maize-bean intercropping efficiency
relative to sole cropping was estimated by the Land
Equivalent Ratio (LER) (Willey, 1985). Calculation of
individual LER for maize crop considered yields of sole
and intercropping systems at the same N level. For bean
crop, calculation included a single sole cropping without
nitrogen.
The experimental area was ploughed and raked by
tractor and a basal dose of P and K, corresponding to
59.3 kg ha-1 P2O5 and 59.3 kg ha-1 K 2O, was uniformly
broadcast before planting. Maize, variety Markant, and
beans, variety Canadian Wonder, were planted
simultaneously on May 25, maize sown by a tractor drill
and beans by hand planter. All the bean seeds were
inoculated with specific bacteria (Rhizobium phaseoli) for
beans at sowing time. The plots were hand-weeded and
there was no incidence of insect or disease in either crop.
Three plants of maize and beans were sampled from
middle rows of all plots of two replicates at 48, 62, 82, 92,
107, 127 and 138 DAS and dried at 70ºC for dry matter
determination. The number of nodules on roots of beans
was counted every sampling time. At harvest time, one
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meter at each end of all plots was discarded as border.
Outside rows of sole and intercropped maize plots were
discarded as border and two 5 m long middle rows were
harvested. Four and 5 m long rows were harvested for sole
and intercropped beans, respectively. Six rows were
harvested for sole cropped beans. The number of rows
harvested in intercropped bean plots was three for B1 and
B3, and four for B2.
Maize was harvested at 138 DAS and plants were cut
at soil level and separated into cobs and stover to estimate
cob and vegetative yields. Three plants and five cobs of
each maize plot from all replicates were dried at 70ºC for
dry matter determination.
Bean pods were harvested three times: 103, 119 and
127 DAS, but yields were pooled and analyzed together
because the second and third yields were very low
compared with the first one. Pods were counted and
weighed at each harvest and a sample of 50 pods of each
bean plot from all replicates was dried at 70ºC to estimate
dry matter yield. At the final harvest (127 DAS), a sample
of three plants was dried at 70ºC for dry matter
determination.
Results and Discussion
Dry matter accumulation in intercropped maize
was very slow in early stages at all bean populations
and all N levels, and N effect was similar in all levels
until 62 DAS (Figure 1). Dry matter accumulation
at B1 was similar in all N levels until 82 DAS and in
N2 and N3 throughout the growing period except at
92 DAS when there was a drop at N3; at N1, it slowed
down after 92 DAS, being less than N2 and N3 from
107 DAS onwards. Plant growth at B2 after 62 DAS
was always lowest at N1, and was not consistently
different at N2 and N3, although at 138 DAS dry
matter yield was higher at N2. Similar to B2,
plant growth was least in N1 from 62 DAS onwards,
and was higher in N2 than at N3 at 102 and 138 DAS.
Nitrogen effect on plant growth of sole maize was
not definite until 92 DAS. From that time onwards,
dry matter accumulation increased slightly with
N applications.
Figure 2 shows the patterns for dry matter
accumulation in intercropped bean plants. Trends in
dry matter accumulation per plant at B1 were very
similar in all N levels at early stages of growth and
patterns did not differ much throughout the season.
Nitrogen did not affect dry matter of beans at B2 up
to 62 DAS, however, at 127 DAS, it was higher at N1.
At B3, dry matter accumulation was similar at all
N levels up to 82 DAS, showing the same trend as
B2 at 127 DAS.
Intercropping, as compared with sole cropping,
decreased biomass yield of maize at all bean
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Figure 1. Dry matter accumulation in maize plant, under
nitrogen levels of  0 (N1,  ), 50 (N2,  ) and 100 kg ha-1
(N3,   ), as sole cropping and intercropped with beans under
population 1 (B1), population 2 (B2) and population 3 (B3).
 L.S.D. for bean population at 107 DAS = 16.3;  L.S.D. for
nitrogen level at 107 DAS = 13.0;  L.S.D. for nitrogen level
at 138 DAS = 25.6.
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populations and all N levels (Table 1). The biggest
decreases were at B3, and the highest at N1 when
reductions were 35% for B1 and B2, and 46% for B3.
Competitive effect of beans in B2 was similar to B1;
both showed less competition than B3.
Nitrogen increased significantly biomass yield of
maize. The highest increases were obtained at N2:
15, 47, 44 and 54% for sole cropping and
intercropping at B1, B2 and B3, respectively.
Intercropping effects decreased in lower bean
populations at N3 and differences from sole cropping
results were 14% and 8% at B1 and B2, respectively.
The highest N level (N3) did not improve biomass
yield of intercropped maize at B3 compared to N2. It
seems that interspecific competition at the highest
bean population was not affected as N availability in
the soil increased at N3, which might be an evidence
of bean competition for available nitrogen. Biomass
yield of sole maize increased slightly with increases
in N levels up to N3.
Neither bean population nor N levels significantly
affected cob yield. Cob yield was lowest at B3 in all
N levels and the main reason for this was the decrease
in number of cobs per plant compared with lower
bean populations (B1, B2). Cob yield of sole maize
increased slightly by N application up to N3.
Harvest index of maize tended to be higher in
intercropping than in sole cropping, indicating that
the proportion of cob yield in relation to biomass
yield was higher in intercropping. There was a
tendency for lower harvest index of intercropped
maize at N3, suggesting that the proportion of cob
yield related to biomass yield decreased at higher
N availability to plants.
Biomass yield of beans increased progressively
and significantly as bean populations increased at
all N levels (Table 1). For B1 and B2, there was no
consistent change in biomass yield due to increase
in N level, however, at B3 it increased significantly
as the N level increased. It seems that, as bean rows
got closer to maize rows at B3, the bean plants
benefited from the N applied to maize rows (Siame
et al., 1997).
Intercropping decreased bean biomass yield at
all bean populations and all N levels, as compared to
sole cropping system. This effect was lessened as
bean population and N level were increased. Pod
yield of beans increased significantly as bean
population was increased. Basically the N applied to
maize rows did not affect it at B1 and B2. However,
it increased progressively at B3, with each increment
in N level, and weight of individual pod was the main
yield component for the increase (Table 2).
This effect was also observed in the bean biomass
yield. The capacity of bean plants at high population
to compete for soil resources was improved by N
application contributing to higher pod and biomass
yields.
Pod yield of intercropped beans was very low as
compared with sole bean, mainly in low bean
population. This effect decreased at B3 with N
application that increased pod yield by 31% at N3 as
compared to N1. Decreasing effect of intercropping
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Figure 2. Dry matter accumulation in bean plant, under different
plant population (B), intercropped with maize, under nitrogen
levels of 0 (N1,    ), 50 (N2,    ) and 100 kg ha-1 (N3,    ).
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was also observed in individual pod weight, but
again it decreased at B3 by N application (Table 2).
Intercropping significantly decreased harvest index
of beans at all bean populations and N levels except
at B1 in N1. There was no real difference between
intercropping treatments.
Increasing bean population decreased the number
of pods per bean plant significantly and, at B1, it had
significantly higher number of pods than sole
cropped beans (Table 2). Dry matter per plant of beans
at final harvest decreased significantly as bean
population increased from B1 to either B2 or B3; this
effect was evident in all N levels. Compared to sole
cropping, dry matter was reduced at N1 in B2 and
B3, but it increased at B1 which had a population
proportion of 25% of sole bean population.
Presumably the lower bean population at B1 and the
lower maize competition due to the greater distance
between maize and bean rows provided a better soil
resource condition with higher light availability for
bean plants. Dry matter was higher at B3 than at B2,
and the increase was significant at N3, suggesting
that bean plants at B3 could benefit from N applied
to maize at N2 and N3 since they were closer to maize
rows.
A significant decreasing effect of bean population
on maize biomass Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) was
observed only at B3 (Figure 3). As bean population
was increased to B3, maize LER decreased in all
N levels with the biggest decrease (23%) at N3. This
suggests that the N applied to maize rows stimulated
the bean competitive effect at the highest population. Bean
biomass LER were increased significantly with each
increment in bean population. Increases due to the first
increment (B2) were similar at all N levels, but at B3 it also
increased progressively as N levels were increased.
Similar to Russell & Caldwell (1989) results, N
applications increased significantly maize biomass LER;
the range of increments was higher in all bean populations
with the application of N2. At B3, the highest N level
(N3) did not improve maize LER above that of N2.
Effect of N on bean biomass LER was observed at B3,
being significant at N3; this is an evidence that beans
at B3 could benefit from the N applied to maize.
There was a consistent tendency of increasing
total biomass LER with increases in bean populations
and N levels, being significant from B1 to B2 and N1
to N2. The highest value at B3-N3 was 1.51, i.e., a 51%
yield increase compared to sole cropping. Maize was
the main component for increasing total biomass LER
at B1 and B2 due to increases in N levels. At B3, both
Table 1. Biomass, cob and pod yields and harvest index of maize and beans as sole and intercropping(1).
Biomass yield (kg ha
-1
)  Yield (kg ha
-1
) Harvest index (%)
Maize
(3)
Beans
(4)
Cob (maize) Pod
(5) 
(beans) Maize Beans
(6)
Cropping
system
(2)
N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3
Solecropping 5,828 6,703 7,029 4,972 889 1,015 1,043 2,251 15.4 15.6 14.7 45.2
B1 3,777 5,567 6,035 1,620 1,599 1,690 661 1,086    955   686   622    670 17.3 19.8 15.4 42.4 39.0 39.7
B2 3,833 5,486 6,455 2,636 2,327 2,505 876 1,122    844   975   950    969 22.9 20.1 13.2 38.4 40.7 38.5
B3 3,155 4,867 5,019 3,207 3,477 3,936 523  860    740 1,212 1,401 1,594 16.9 17.4 14.4 37.8 40.2 40.5
(1)N1, N2, N3 are 0, 50 and 100 kg ha-1 N, respectively. (2)B1, B2, B3 are plant populations 1, 2 and 3 of intercropped beans, respectively. (3)LSD for bean
population = 770; LSD for nitrogen level = 667. (4)LSD for bean population = 462; LSD for nitrogen level = 222; LSD for cropping system = 622.
(5)LSD for bean population = 240; LSD for interaction = 260; LSD for cropping system = 291. (6)LSD for cropping system = 3.5.
Maize Beans
Number of cob
per plant
(3)
Weight of cob
per plant (g)
Weight per cob
(g)
Dry matter per
plant (g)
(4)
Number of pod
per plant
(5)
Weight per pod
(g)
(6)
Cropping
system
(2)
N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3
Solecropping 1.32 1.55 1.65 5.4 18.5 18.9 11.7 11.8 11.0 20.5 7.1 1.30
B1 1.08 1.28 1.30 11.3 19.9 16.7 10.5 15.6 12.2 25.9 23.5 24.4 9.8 9.8 9.3 1.11 0.93 1.08
B2 0.90 1.50 1.37 15.3 21.8 15.8 17.2 14.3 11.6 14.5 16.6 16.7 6.7 6.5 6.2 1.01 1.02 1.03
B3 0.87 1.13 1.24 9.1 15.4 13.3 10.3 13.4 10.9 16.5 18.1 20.9 6.1 5.7 7.4 1.03 1.30 1.14
Table 2. Number and weight of cob per plant and weight per cob of maize, and dry matter and number of pods per plant
and weight per pod of beans as sole and intercropping(1).
(1)N1, N2, N3 are 0, 50 and 100 kg ha-1 N, respectively. (2)B1, B2, B3 are plant populations 1, 2 and 3 of intercropped beans, respectively. (3)LSD for bean
population = 0.18; LSD for nitrogen level = 0.13. (4)LSD for bean population = 2.6; LSD for cropping system = 2.5. (5)LSD for bean population = 1.5;
LSD for cropping system =1.6. (6)LSD for interaction = 2.2.
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or similar to maize LER, suggesting that decrease in
component maize LER due to competitive effect of
beans at high population was compensated by higher
LER of beans.
Maize LER that increased at N1 and N2 with the
first increment in bean population (B2) declined in all
N levels at the highest population (B3) (Figure 4);
they were significantly higher in B2 than in B3 at N1
and N2. This effect was also registered in component
maize LER for biomass yield. Bean LER increased
consistently and significantly with each increment
in bean population at all N levels.
Nitrogen increased maize LER and this effect was
highest in all bean populations at N2. Other studies
showed similar effect of N (Baker & Blamey, 1985;
Aggarwal & Sidhu, 1988; Siame et al., 1998). As in
biomass LER for bean component, N did not have
evident effect on bean LER for pod yields at B1 and
B2, but at B3 they increased progressively with each
increment in N levels.
There was a tendency for increasing total LER for
cob and pod yields with increasing bean populations
and N levels. A different tendency was observed in
maize-cowpea intercropping (Ofori & Stern, 1987).
Bean population effect on total LER was significant
at all N levels except at N3. Increasing N level from
N1 to N2 brought about the highest total LER in all
bean populations, and an advantage of 68% was
obtained at B2, compared to sole cropping. Maize
was the main component for increasing total LER
due to N effect, however the differences between
maize and bean contribution decreased at B3. This
shows how bean competitive effect at B3 increased
with N application.
No statistical evidence of N applied to maize rows
affecting nodule number per plant at B1 (Table 3) was
observed. There was a tendency for decreasing
nodule number at B2 from 82 DAS and B3 from
62 DAS onwards with N applications, considered as
an inhibition effect of N due to the nearness of bean
plants to maize rows at B2 and B3 (Boller &
Nosberger, 1987). Means over N levels show that
nodule number that was very low at early stages of
plant growth increased to a maximum at 82 DAS than
decreased at 92 DAS and increased again at
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Figure 3. Land Equivalent Ratio for biomass yield of
maize ( ) and bean ( ) intercrops and of
total biomass (    ).  LSD for bean population: maize = 0.10,
beans = 0.13, total = 0.15;   LSD for nitrogen level:
maize = 0.15, beans = 0.04, total = 0.16.
component crops were increased by the application
of N2, but contribution from maize component was a
little higher. Only bean LER was increased at B3 with
the application of N3, and was the main component
for increasing total LER. The highest total biomass
LER was obtained at B3 where bean LER was bigger
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Conclusions
1. Dry matter yield accumulation of individual
maize plant decreases with increases in bean plant
population and competitive effect is biggest at the
highest level in an arrangement of one row of maize
for three rows of beans.
2. Nitrogen fertilizer reduces competitive effect of
intercropping on maize yields and application of
50 kg ha-1 N is very efficient in increasing cob yield,
as compared with unfertilized condition.
3. The efficiency of intercropping, compared to
sole cropping, is evidenced by the LER for biomass,
cob and pod yields.
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